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Raleigh, N. C., May 2nd, 1865
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, who reported that Dirk
is now discharged. "It is quiet and peaceful here - quite a contrast
from last summer and spring. Sherman's army has left for Richmond....
The death of the President is heavily mourned - that was a great loss."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.

Raleigh, N.C., May 2"d, 1865
Worthy Father,
Yesterday I received your letter of the 17'h and noted that you are both well and that Dirk
had received his discharge. They would have liked to have him back with the regiment,
but it is all right this way. Bouman has had a hard time of it. He wouldn't have lasted
another week with the Rebels, but it seems he is going to make it.
It is peaceful and quiet here at present—quite a contrast from last summer or spring.
Sherman's army has left for Richmond and there is talk that our division is going to
Danville,
[2]
but that is not certain. Raleigh is a nice town and businesses are starting up again. The
citizens feel rather cheap. The death of the President is heavily mourned—that was a
great loss. Col. Moore is back again with the regiment. We have two hours of drill daily.
The recruits hit it just right. It's too bad they didn't come earlier, for then they could have
seen some fighting and now they see nothing.
The letters sent to the regiment I received, but those addressed to Blairs Landing' are still
in circulation. You should not have sent them there.
Now I must close.
Greeting to all the family from
Your loving B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]

1 Blair's

Landing, Louisiana

Raleigh, N.C. May 2d, 1865
Waarde Vader.
Gisteren ontfing ik uw brief van den zeeventiende en vernam daar uit uwliederen
welstand en Dirk zijn ontslag zij hadden hem ander garenen weeder bij het Regt. gezien
maar nu is het ook wel, Bouman heeft het maar hard gehad hij had geen week meer in de
Rebbellen kunnen leeven maar is er nu zo het schijnt weer door het is hier teegen
woordig alles rustig dat is een groote verandering nu of verleeden zoomer of voorjaar
Shermans leeger is vertrokken naar Richmond er is spraak dat onze Division naar
Danville zal gaan
[2]
maar nog niet zeeker Raleigh is een moij plaatjse er begint al meer koophandelte koomen
de burgers voelen maar goedkoop het verlies van de President word zwaar berouwd dat is
een groot verlies. Cumel More is weer bij het Regt. wij hebben twe uuren drill daags. de
recruits hebben het goed getroffen. het is jammer dat zij niet eerder gekoomen zij dan
hadden zij een gevecht kunnen zien en nu zien ze niets.
Mijn briefen die naar het Regt. zijn gestuur heb ik ontfangen maar die van Blairs Landing
zijn op de loop daar had uw niet naar toe moeten schrijven, nu moet ik eindigen.
Groet alle huisgenooten van
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]
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Raleigh N.C. May 2nd 1865

Dear Father:
Yesterday I recei-;R.--td your letter of the 17th and noted that yfojtvaa ry both well and.
that Dirk had received hisalischbrge. 7-._corwpu1d have -p-r-e
-Y4--Até to have him stay
with the regiment, but all is 99.-now. Boumánas had a hard time o:i." it. He wouldn't
h ave lasted another week rsEprIsimer of the Rebels but it seems he is going to make
it.
It is peaceful and quiet here - quite a contrast from last summer and spring.
,
Sherman's army
has. left for Richmond and there is talk that our division is going
..
1,...)-4to Danvilleut nothing is certain. Raleigh is a nice place and businesses are
starting up again. The citizens feel rather cheap. Thei cleath of the President is
t,
itttit
heavily mourned - that wa-s a great loss. Col. Moore is again with the Regiment.
.<
We have two hours of daily drill. The recruits hit it just right - its too bad they
didn't come earlier - then they could have seen some fighting and now they see
nothing.
The letters sent to the Regiment I received but those addressed to Blairs Landing
went astray. You should not have sent them there.
Mo I must close. My greetings to the family,
/

7

Your loving
t/tig

J-1_41 g/t cr4.(1,t4 $1,

B. Van Raalte.
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Raleigh N.C. May 2nd 1865

Dear Father:
Yesterday I received your letter of the 17th and noted that you are both well and
that Dirk had received his discharge. They would have preferred to have him stay
with the regiment but all is well now. Bouman has had a hard time of it. He wouldn't
h ave lasted another week as prisbner of the Rebels but it seems he is going to make
it.
It is peaceful and quiet here - quite a contrast from last summer and spring.
Sherman's army has left for Richmond and there is talk that our division is going
to Danville. But nothing is certain. Raleigh is a nice place and businesses are
starting up again. The citizens feel rather cheap. The death of the President is
heavily mourned - that was a great loss. Col. Moore is again with the Regiment.
We have two hours of daily drill. The recruits hit it just right - its too bad they
didn't come earlier - then they could have seen some fighting and now they see
nothing.
The letters sent to the Regiment I received but those addressed to Blairs Landing
went astray. You should not have sent them there.
Mow I must close. My greetings to the family,
Your loving
B. Van Raalte.

